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'i Photon to flmnu-hU 
they conetm the entire 
hew thet prevallttm .nti*«cu»y 
»»oaey conthtione h«-a .re partleolor-

VietoriB. Jen. J3.-lfce new «nllt 
•ccooat tor Britlah t'olumbU wne In- ^ "»*c- ' ^3.- A rev«iui j

<WW Bower flhW «.^*,te J," «*«t»nop,e. ope U.wpateh ea*
hotice of nix new WUe to he Inir ,- world t»» outnhie Voun* I'urk, turloue ,t th

rW. .loet now ftnmcUl unnwt «ion of the Council, nncl hnM- 
wna everywhere reported, and the control ol the gov.o^nmrat au 

At WTOR OENBRAU P>'etnment wna to he coo«Tn •-• dominate the city.
on ife excellm, rttowhw in rinanoe in Jterwa are regaivled hy

„,„'CHIZENSOim“apiosioN
Yorkehiro wwver. aaldr “I here-j __ ----- --

.r^’^nft'KranL’tr^TtM.'".^ the Athletic Club laW night, fthat In W1 garrlmm tout- of
Won by parliament. 1 piomiee j-on «»“» »'«• a crowded empire trelns with ammnnltion
t^ imat perf.rttnancea of the aufiea- “ectlng w*ich had hem catled to de- ried a red flag to warn people.

<ltr. Knaret<m—Only foreign <Menle 
’ !not thoae cntiBged in eonsAwine trade.

I Jlr. Richard tVowne remaikad that 
every car of powder uhieh wae taken 
through the city ahouM diaplay a 
danger aignal. In Kaaaimo people 
were living with a aword overtbalr 
beada, and at Northlleld probauly 
tona of powder were atorad trtiich 
Bight go oR al any moaent and do 
tacalculahle harm in the dty.

The Mayor eald can with po->— , _____

!^l Beran. Jan. 23- Then will b. a 
^ rettAt in the Turkish an«y a Adriae 

nopla U ceded. Thia la predieted bgr

THeiENTO 

IT

I on Ita exreUrnt ahowlng in
The llrat of theae new bllla Ja the *to> iimwttlcenmf in th<

wdtonptlon of tha promfae made a "»"*> tnarlrta throuch
w weefca ago aa to proviaion •*»-»«■• 
the appointment of an auditor t:eu-

ffi'
mivtno matters.

He had be,n fortunate in being

----- , reganteo py
T3u- key aa hiuhly hitmilipUng on.l 
the feeling generally ia that It ii< b 

to light to the laat ditch' than 
JWt. ^

-gettea are mere ,rtnprtcHa compand “I-®" ««P» »>• »*-
!«ith what will l,e. deme In the fu- t® •''«< recurring exi.lo-

'kure.- •<*>*“•
The fhanrellor aaid hi favored the i cifAlRMAii S BESMAHK8.

fomen havinir v.An, and favo vd the ■

emeu. iuui u preoaH^B aj
nn army odlcial who declared he bed 
received n letter eent by nTnrkJah 
officer at Tchatalja aanerting that 

It‘the

- ------------ -- V
1-KCTI Ht: ON- EniENICS.

. >n'«Bunent of an auditor g 
end defining the hmctlona of -

PTOvti^al Uwaury boaro. i He had ben fortunate in I
WU fa largely lamed upon Fed able to vl,lt recently the mini*. .

er^l^laUUon of a. almllar »:,to'• Brttmmia Reach, linil if hl« c 'o.v of t’Hiifon.io.
•eglalation. that ia. which romovoa the luemlcr for .Vewrastle ul i *° attract appnoiariw i

r 3:
I**" wa,.vu.:et lldmt that that gentleman would no. “/
by npproprlntlona made by |,arlii be ao peaWmiatlc ln hia oullo.A '“'"cature ua well oa

ap«l5c purpoaea. w» ! The .ltu«tlon with r«n«t to'c«U 
?JVen^ auditor general may ,u m.ppiy col^aa bccomr '
^ .to paaa vouebera for an.v ea.xn- teg exceedingly aerioua ^^e condithms

'~*-»av re.erl^ t„ |„
“•»»- Uie House bv the nenior na-m.-.c "'•■’‘‘"f Par.nl U ml.<-

toLei::::‘n':tedTi'ritTi: 0:^.1“:: t,F

iVUHxr Avasfc
Mr. David LlUle reoJarkod that It'the Turkliai offl _____________ ,

a».peaivu to it waa up to tnejand would never aUow the Tort# to
jciiUtau. te .Nanaiulo to ha.e » atop inocept peace <m audi tamm. 
put to the iroipent exiHoaloo*, and

havinir v<d.fa, and favovd t.„
nicken>mn amendment ^nfrnm'WHteg Thu chairman stated that the eub- exiHoaloo*, and v.tnMn wsmarmiom
houaehohleni. and wjiwe of house- y«A had been fairly well ventilated. H wa. Up to the Iteminion govern- TCKKS FBBMEStlT.
holders, and he pledgwl.the eupport Board of TYado and In <® ai>polnt roproaemaiiiea to Umdon. Jan. 38.—O(plom«te d»-

hA government to ani^ amendment Council, but the_pi^t meetlag “* they were sioppwl. lUe idea there |cl„re that they expect to hear «( 
' *1^ r. inrajna. hit he atongthen their »“ «» tew governing the uveaiion ^,rmed acUon engineered cjy the eom-

■ mendwr of The recent calamity had al- ««>t be allowed to prevxml ha .mittee of Young Tnrto, preotde«l by
if the a eioryimdy and se.swal citlame u«to>o frogi taking action. It was j the fall of the cabteet. la the oh-

had been more or leas iniured whlUt oitlrena liven which wenrat stake aenee of details the sudden change 
uses which had 06- ond it waa oareUwaneaa and tediCter- m the situation at Conatantlnopte

d.s.led *trrnr|.v tli. 
the cabinet would . 
niendment were lost 

xoi.sy sn:vKs
I.ondon, 

tvpectisl 
when the
-hise. The

there
............... ‘'I- ' caped damage. .\a Uf the 6ac ir «uce on the part ol the citbrena to has created grave appr.

t, .Ian. 23 - ™«nto? here with the powder, no well unUl their reprenentatlve took , Kaimll t>aaha hae nU
in the Commona twooiT^’ clause in the harbor laws or taunlci- ection. He iliought the govern- ;not give up Adrianople 

* vote is Ukon oh the bslawa had been violated, ao nwol should aptmtet men to have bU portfolio.
riH. a.i(Tragwtte« are conftd- quandary. [tlto thing abnilutely .popped untU ^-----------4-------

a ' U_ .a. laafes.^^ * Usa S wa^ HUCh tl tnA t hf» ltnV6ninM1lt ffOl lO TA A W ^ A TAI IlU-UAyo IllLL

few houses which hod oe-
the 6ac IT «“ce on the part of the citbums 

wall unUl their r “ Kaimll t>asba hae stated he could

in a sdrt of quandary. [vuia wimg a-owjiuimy «
^ 'mw informed the meeting auc^ time as ^ govenumot got

cnnrui-
of „nd prokim to Me vie- - v now miorroen ine mwtiog «• ,

• -...................... ^ Board of Trade >ork and passed laws dealing
-V o, succem „„d pr«w ^ J^^'inw lnt<
-cy in th- stand taken bj- the Hmn .b » .:’nan>'V - -------

...
/rnnint m tup “ ‘"T-iT «i. .Ka.nd h..d M- the attomey-g.meraJ to sA>d the
in I III 11 N I Hr the .steamer, a ,h.^wser to letter he did ia reldy to the board of

n LMUI in lllL *o asked Attorney Oeneral ru,.— an tr.vde a telegram whidh asked for alt

treatment of ACPOUNTS
- I i
'nie auditor-general |a to ho an « 

PPtetee of the ,

'm r'

\ancouver. and while the aV.Polnr !'* '* "»« "
in«. of the i^,K.r ‘ j
in the right dins-tion. and a *t.g, t-midance t„ ,h» chil l
iw emmumded. he held that ,t might "Tn ci.,ai„,

L an.’ “» T'te.st “rl ’ m.r“'h' '’‘7"^
■ual locrenae of *2.10 until a maxi- ^ «»»"'”•* ‘® "W«ta „ few hundr«l 
mum df *5.000 i. „.«ehed. He la to ‘P'tp«t in \ an ,77'L
^Id office during good lehavior, but ‘’""'f 'hto would l„rgel.v heip Tonl.d,t ,h i .
to rmnovable by vote of parllaBhnt. *" »«' l-wen. nnforumnte Zl J
•tRi ia to be auhiect. as other civil »'t«*tlon. '.n n- m-n only. th-
•ervimu, to auperannuatlon bwiala- occasion when the 7s ‘""® •>' ‘
«<m. Should «n.v official or «»h.w the Crow s \™, .............. "rm at 7.15 p.,„.

I
Should any official or other 

P«w» charged with the expenditure 
or pubHc monera le iHaantlaflnd -<♦». 
•ter allowance * change 1„ his

been made hy the C.P.R. for gran,- 
^ a ruduced r„te on IVnnaylv„„,a 

to meet the rradtant Hh.s-tnge 
Similarly- the C.P.R n,j,jht Ik. 
te<luc^ to grant a rote f„r the haul 

of .Mela cool Vuncmer that |
‘ • ■' great advantage to real- |

that city. It was well
....... .............gov- ‘hat Vancouver Island con- I

------- - eew.theee being for the ‘'""u-nse rcuOnrew „f coni. ' , ;
amendment of the Dietreaa Act, At- ‘ «’=l""ltntlon „f th.. iai„„, •’"“'■nai

f.m IMbta Act. Couirtv ! cJ"«hed 
. t® 'hr extent that ,„i^t have b«m

uotmte made hy the atKlitor^wnl, ! 
I^vliion is made for appeal 
the ‘nsasory Board.

At the close of the sluing Attor- ' 
^ Oeoeral Bowser filed rejulaite , 
formal notice neeikei------ n,*,
trodUctlon t w of six I

SIEAMER COMBINE 
MEANS CHEAPER 

RATES
—----- “r_ . •amis ACt. County
CourU Act and Supreme Court Act, 
sad new tegialatlon roapectiag Im- 

■ ■ a niuniclpnlities and

4

l^ndon. .laa. k.T- The Shipping 
^ournai ‘ Cairplay -. a leading"'a:*: 
hon.y on nnu^ shl.Ting,

....-....—unereby the Rrocl.lobiuik Aiwh ir
-------------------..-.w.p„..vwwano •'mlerst.,.„| that s,o,« m this ''n.W c umrfne wl7

■a to the cerrlage „f and d.svHng in were n..w ta-ing tnk..„. both '<• enter the Austra-
-"“live woapona. h.v diamond drill pr^gv,., i„. 'mdo iRtherto ,h.. 7

|Otherwise but he s..gg«,„, ,bal It *’" • «hnw. ^.,,,11.. ,m.o
ndght Is. well ,n..-------- . nnd the Al>er.le.n .S|...

Pan. hn-.e monopolis.Hl the fo-lght ,
and P„as.,„^„. to A„str„|i„ \
^ t fall ,n r,,t.-s ,„„y b,.. ,u.t.c.,sii- ‘

muDw
.Kieomer. a t,n.-’wa- ,-------------------------

asked Attorney Oeneral an tr.vde a telegram whiOB asKod lor alt
•PPolnt a comnrlswion to hold 7c»; n ®®‘l"'ry toto the manufacture. etoP- 

of them«.T|L ‘'‘» ■"<» transporting of pow^der In 
> and vicinity.

enjuirv Into the qiieetion of th« 
ufncture. storage and transporting ol 
powder In Nanaimo and vicinitv. In 

<v«r. .Ian. a2._It was half- '“"t to Oita-
the cor- had atat«l

' .m t^e eWd <teRberat- hal test ructed the government
;s.!«U ca::'c"t to a''’d«rrr
what their verdict should be " *“ l«l«Krajn

hour they romleretl it to*^C..ro^ forwarded .Mr. JJowaer, the attorney- 
il onlv kCteTal wrote atattev I... _____

5l‘- aJlU vavtaeav,. wwcwgw

In ''^^rovinciai government had jurie-

-’‘’hn Dourte- Bonally he-d the finding as to Ihew 
'• follow.ng icnw 

"V. the jury, find that Miss Zep- 
Rmpson and John

the roads, etc. on which 
lK>rted and he tfse 
en iUirj- into such 

province.

tnqiies, —, .............. .
■ .«.... ™,„„. ... ____

..... . r-rTr~5

OE M AIR
Paris, Jan. 33.— Chartea Osulard. 

monopUniat. was fatally injured at 
UhelmB .wheo his machine tortled at 

height of 340 feet.

NEW YORK ELEVATORS
An engineer nays that the number 

of elevators found necessary in the 
modern buiWlnga hoe le<l to such an 
increase of the vertical mileage that 
in New York the vertical mileage of 
ehannela of locomotion considerably 
exceeds that of horiiontal traffic in 
stre-ts. subways and elevatad Unea.

i»K at \an Amla. IJ.C. i
■r MM:1. throtqth the sinking 
steaimT Cheslakee. and ar.. „f 

opinion that n..d Freight Clerk 
' nux ob,.y.sl the order given 

Captain Cockle to

POm. ROOMS. 'ndght Ig. we,i";or,h™7nn«t i'l

AcTTriS^ -rr:! J”;:Act whlrt, ferma part of the Revised romponles suffl,.,,,,, ,„7 JT7.”.,r.r.

* and cloaking the In supply.
itllrit operntlomi „# blind pig,.

0»der the existing legUlatlon a 11- 
»«• of *5 per tal.le la collecta

ble under the act; hereafter the li- 
tee will he ^0 for each year, 

of the number of tables 
"Iterated, um the euporintendent of 
polios Will be vested with authority 
to refuse or cancel liocoBee at dte-

I .1.111:

Tlio deluite is Continuing.

FIRE ARMS.
■:.1V

Ohder the arw Uw rrtUitteg to pos- 
of danjeroue weapons, u ia 

to Ije made an ofbnae for any person 
^-dJUem. year, of mm t.*ave 
m paaaieaioa a revolver. sUng-shoi.

kaucklea or other similar w««- 
P«»»: It la furthir made an olhmae 
tor anyone to sell such we«M>ona 
totodra, and ,U *Ue of weapon.
*0 he eomputeoPily reported to the 
P«^ eimlla, legWation having 
been found In Ontario practice to 
■work wril and to greatly facilltau. 
the siMMBe of the poMce In the ap- 
Priteteieion of crinBnaU.

'wsani" tHw 
lUnGCK

s JUS* um ji*
Mfll JKD

A Mother's

^'ennu. ./an. 2l._ the r.-
rmrts from l*aria and .,l«e«herc to 
the cowrarj. it p, authoritatively I 
^Ud that Austria ia not demobilix- 1 n is 
teg her troops, m..re than TWI.OIM) | ^ -'
n«m being under an,» aio„g the ^'’

a Mother's tlrief. “""**• •*>“ Servian frontiers. «nd t-
scetheart, a Way- i» «eml-offlclaIl.v stat«l that there"i r me! kf ‘ Yvwiearx, n >ii^y- — .*fiaic

‘ .--"i-wv t.i Uie reaervew |*k 
f‘7* “te "iwteg un-

pla.vv Rfili'an . urBlb.w I. An.

ISLAND’S RESOrRCBS.

7 =
the delmte upon 

for reply to hia H<
Mr. Timtele polnied out that 

to the past the rich poUntUMtle.
telmul had bmn .to mmw 

overlooked, although the thm 
otr rteoinuae of Albemi and of v-ar- 
I**” •'^tlone or the northern ieUwl 
w«* tejual to any of this

-Hte coel anmmm. y.„. 
Miami also were of g,^ im- 

Portanee and should have .n appre- 
toStmnee h, enhancing the pre-

NANAIMO!

As Co Um iolnnd -----ammlttre that

pmosion during the past .year, while

aian made L 
Heaven made lj,«s. ifi,.
I ruth and Rower, ore among the few ” .......... .. me sprin
•m.It ‘ "“I appear 'mltely aqi|,Kl

night. Jan*!*"y)ih Titer h^vdnr’^rt will ,wo-a’1 !.;j
wUh such trementlous s„c!7j 7t Ts “‘I’Wtlc pr.«mre to bear on It
-VC* Cork run^at teeJ.ro«lw.y ^.ne Jemeph to remove this armed i

hv a c„«, unusual: ’ “

the provinctel gpvem-| Mr. J„h„'Hough thought the ciU- 
*ena shoul.l appoint a oommiltee anti 

lIARUOR MA.STER SRV.AKS. into the question as to

ir*'xjr o ""ttm.":« r ttcTZZui
1 no Itws of life, loadetl her cargo in Nanateio, but “ ‘I"“<l«n of -our liv^ee should

"Rteton that «•’" tended th-a at Victoria and the '"“idered.".7;:r :.rrg r"n..r-i7 ^
11.0 exin-me ,b,„gnr the ship v as T "”'1 • » e her I lOtNO. ---------- -- W wrmixmg oout.

. siiiuir-
on Saturday night, at the Athlete 

ic Club. Jack Smitb. Utely of San 
ftanciaco. will meet Rat Connolly, 
the heavyweight champion of Oiuat 
RriUm, m a wreetling bout, which

............. ............... .. .-..a*uiriiu lOOK aCtlOtt
• the custons house but Vent further recurrence of e

. om/mny's rules „„cl regululi , s ,
of toe 7 .......... ..............recurrence of explo.
I’il..! lltTbert (pHoc^''7 K>ir’ r-,'til.H„„con. Ho thought it wise to nominate

•' the oughly into the ZZ l7tt7. u ^th. gome, and .v-

----------wwaavM OUWIUU prOVTB a
groat match. The former in hia bout 

►- here some time ago, with Mik« Mar- 
I- tin. nmvMi ___

............. ... of vL“I beneved the .uanage...e7 of 7.7, *“ t»» ‘“t tim.

- -
» bold the Ilght-henvywelght -*•-----fMIER APPOINTS TiS.: 

(IM TO INVESTIGATE ;
h Of theco„m.ittce''7' ^ b^t^^Tr "t tttat k. Hickman .aid he held ^slnTh t"

"K“to- Onlv a few ___________ 77.!^ !^ 2.’° whom he also

'■'•'■eutl.v apiw,int«l 1.. , 
seek to obviate the i-ev-tr- 

>f powder explu.sionK amt to """te r

Jou Theatr,. ..

matlralb 
goer 
teg I

ZMwr iinlgi..« ^

■ aw. ail opiwnunity of witnww-•
a dramatic ofleri^ interpret.^ j

LAID AT eT
large number -of 

Jos-

r =urr..r::i- ^ ~
roinier this oftornoon. <>f U>o city. He hud InstrucUxl all 1 '™*^‘** “ «>«•- | titer three hours' wrostling the onit

oUB hole In the ground, Into which reouited in a draw, neither i
ice COUM hsv-a .  . .. ..

.......r. viiiH oJU'rnoon. "f Iho city. Ho hud instructed all , ■
Richard McRride was muvh in- wharfingers if any vesa t arrived I *“ S^round. fn

:-.C„‘r from IKtrl wRh ,K.wder almsrd^ f.-.-l!!
; lljfriovances o. v..„ rmmonti

mh much eloquence and lucid- Rhephord. M.I>.. suggeeiing the rogu- 
the conclusion ol his n.-„mrks voogsdling vea-

tlfremier. who had with hiic in ,!* t '*"'''* <l«"teutlon
cnee Thos. Oranivra. Cli.ef In- ""'tog taken nhoard thdr pow-
•r of Mines, statml that he ®"rgo.

- ............. - ascJTtX fuHv the not ha'e been
................ ' '''' •*° ^"-tete. and he s-Hrgwded in future

Otet such

. ----- - inutn in- if any vom i arrived i» ........ inw wnicn m a draw, ncitW aecurinff»r l,s ,Tt T " r
“8 Of the roakients f tis *'•> kud also written Mr. .hould ha d ! : *"•*“* J®*to Berg, a wreeUer who is
■ch eloquence and lucid- Shepherd. M.I«.. suggee.ing the j***”"® “ ««" "I the bert on the Pa-
ncluaion ol his remarks an.endod. rompelling ves-j—-----------------°° ***** ** !®“f weight. He also

.metlc story of the kJen^ jm ‘ "r^’" officiated, " ""‘’-jly us
._u ---------- teler- pall-bearer, consisted ^

following: S Roadi
chan

irui...____

* manuacript that

enthrall and captlvi„ 
strength and

tentewript that wll

and captiva 
strength an______ _

-’our mtml for all 
red leifiir day

■et teter*

s'IIIetiy
remTOtor7i" who wiU be

POIRS STILE 
SLICING SPOIL

' Wit floch dnn^ferouii
Richard in concltuHon. rcc«n- ^e ca.ri.d in lighten.. V«*el, lond-

r - cm, iwo parties hold ea with powder should proceed
"oqulry in conjunction with the «*"«tly to their dewUnation and 

|nlon en ,uiry and furthw strong retiimino- ----------

------------------ weight,
mot the farnoue Dr. Roller in Seattle 

jbut the doctor faUed to throw the 
I husky Done in the Ume be stated he 
j would.
, It wlU be Been hy the ahov» por
tion of hie career on the mot that

_____ ^telth will make a worthy opponent
foe the Britleher. whOM abUlty at 

Ixmdon. Jan. 23.- It ia spml-offl- grappling game ia well known to 
cUMy nUiteti tha^ "------

BAULK AT BALKAN 
INDEMNITY DEMAND

- _ —-------------- - BOUKI ia

•stated tha4 the |>owera will ,*""•1 «Porte and If he 
allow the Balkans (o enforce ■•'I* untamlsbed 

demand for an indantelty. As i»teoaBtoT for him
.. .arvnw «,rong .vc.,™.ng stormbound, or with sick- — Halkans (o enforce

V I'-j;;'"--"-'*”' them td urge upon *»« on hoard the custom house bo i**®*’’ ‘''""and for an indantelty. As 
' te'^Ib «*; "I teW^ "tef insttoctl. n, gott-n na "®°" ““ Grey l, offiriol-

«n<f the Minister of Marine ask- to where they Mmuld temrpornrilv He ^ Torts s capltula-
; Mr. Arthur Randle-Wa. the rwe.. <*"" 1^ will re-assemble the envoy*

♦ *'«cniiru nxeriftnir l«t« ..rr ........ . —V ‘"V envoys
reconvene on Monday aftorncKfe 

to thraah out thewmmwS'Winiam Crane. Harry“'lasted. Boumanla nxxrfvw, le

»t«ra in 'thep^aT.------- '«»«t "tated that the dle-
‘*u RuUroria an.1 lEouroo-

7g7^ «tlte»ted. Boumanla nwelv* »e

t he Z J ;”: temporarilv He. ""' 'fled of the Porte', capltula-
he scope of the enquiry 1* ex-: Mr. Arthur R«ndIe_W.. the Ohonr ‘>® r^-*mble the envoy*

I ;“pZ,r .'rr'."'""".7" 7:™-,:;*^.
Ten Iionar Rrlcetgiven ew *'’® »wt
Rrinci-ss theatre Vtnlurd..y *™®‘’ 'eeseU show g t*d

HTATK.q AI'TER CRRA.
light at night.

( Que-tioned hy ttr, Dave Moffatt as 
, ^ > 'Whether the harbor master was

' c. "■ — The I’nlted »«PPo»ed to visit Incoming shins Mr
to l7.7!7irt r ^ weto, but• onvov. "tl Rr.-sident r.cmww * note fram »»* "mall boaU fn the eomrtlnw 

l>artm*ne-of state couchto in
""r term, demand ?■ • ■^C l enaa o:<mand

“ Itet flutm hnrotola.ely ratify the 
;'tem« naval station tre«tv. It! 

otesfto that Ihe.fov, • •• '
tlon

CIEOWJE HANNAY. 
Mr. Oco. Haimay-Do I i

Store. Hodglna ' »,« ^{imantle the Slllotriea j ---------- -- . i , «“'” toto the port. Don't
^ forte Iwm^tely. 03 771^^,,^^^*^''* *»- *•” **•''1 report the pe**-
7 / I ^ ‘ Satur-Uy ence of toch cargoe. to thrir holST;msk

war. It la exported the armlcn will 
quickly dlshand. Donefl «vya the 
natter of arranging an indemnity 
nay cause delay, hut he is ahre the 
ear la deflnltsl,,

NO IMAGE ON STAMP.d

Because of » p««.«ge m the Koran
illh 7^“" i?® Turkish postage stamps have no picture

the .<?ultB,i. which is. in fact, an im
pression of hia imperial hand. This

’JTT ■“u'' ’’"®® ‘to™-th the amtan Murad I who 
npleting a treaty with tte. It- 
Itepuhlic of Ragusa in 1865,

,.rv-™.on m nia ti...-------
signature ia said to have had 1 
-T with the aulfan Murad I 

complet<~~ - ‘ — -- -• ■'•
alien Rep____

slapped It upon the p^^^

koep 
ft will be 

extend hin«etf
o the UnUt.
Moran and bis trainer will giy, a 

six-round preliminary ho*f«g bout 
preceding the wrestling. ^

HMiMi
iOB

'-------c*— ao well and cand he wears them ™ 
rie* himaeii so superbly ttmt when 
he anally dleelooM his MeaUtr you 
can oearoely credit ytw ^

Opwa Houoe, tonight.



the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

WAUCBB. CV.O. LL.O, D.C.L; 
^ JOHN AIKD FOR BRITISH 

NAVYCAPfTAL, $15,000,000 RECT, $12,500,000

banking by mail
may be opene4 at e\-cry branch of The Canadian t 

BMfc Commerce to be <^peiated by mail, and will leceive the <or u» or „
«me careful attention a« Is given to all other departments of the I ^
Bank's busiaess. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this 

a. satisfa^y a, by a personal visit to the Bank. ,,
as the latest''to be completed. the 

jKIng acorje *roup, annpr for their

London. Jen. 22—It baa tan de
cided to introduce some armored pro 

anU-ior-

f.'
[GREEN
Surveyor

B. 0.

r Supply 
ew Office

CANADIAN
Pacipio

■b'-.C. C. 8.

S.S. Princess Patricia;
, Vancouver doily except SttodoJ.

Nanaimo Branch, - E. H; B1BD. Manager....
ep« la the nraidag o, Pay pay aam 9 o-plook

Nanaimo Free Press K disponed in un enUriay 
a moot question with ‘HUerent manner to that of previous

olden.. Satisfaction then. ^ dreadnought type. Uuv
!• universal in the city— cape- hss gone o’ eU>p fur-

Wu w
- jmqjdc good.

(i-VIly amongst those .foiusightel 
«teyu who are ■cov«.ed- for such 

e 4udage wm he

00NDEN3BD AI I-
for S.\LE 0

house at Nt. 
Press office.

Wanted—Four boarders twc 
room. Mrs. Klngswood, ^ 
burton St.

» BATES:

1011. and whose first annual n>8t has 
become due. U to Iw Dttetl at Devon- 
p..rt with

THCR3D.W. JA.N. 28, i»n; K^md. ^
------------------------------ ^ i8 m.u.r ways that their ca«.„:ent.- to her

"Kwnents and solicitation, .lone *""»■ ««“ saw pr.«ws
, |lu»ve awakened the Insurance com- «»«■*«« o“< aboard the olhfr

^ Paniea to ‘•stretch the Point ' .as nre.
^j^ably. the gcawal bavpc to L- op.nmn seem, to be in some

, . idq^s I, not one strictly to be clasei- ” ** '««•
1 oent fled as an ‘orainarv rl*k." If. an “'‘eration. On the one hand, 

a Appilca^«or* '“‘ blws nobody good. “'‘® '“*‘'‘‘>‘”6™ *•»‘the dread-
_|The glaaa m^ufacturers ore f»rfrom ''' ““

BDITORIAL

CHEW OF TUB OSCAtt our “palies", hove doubled the twice ‘ 
th.ir ware.: In the futunt It

caUed lost night ■ byto take out mate it is affirmed that

riKht I 
tides all in good repair. • 
whole or In part. Appl.v 
draw’s Manse, Rev. J. H.

a full ItM o. .
Car otid Day Booki 

■Shannon Files. 
Ottawa Flies.
Binder Oases.

lost—A bunch of ke>-s. Fin 
mum to Free Pre.ss ofliJr. 
oblige. f

■\nK\T.S W ANTi;t«_.^;,vs and fii I 
can earn premiums T
hours ij^rV after school. .No 

Address Z.O. Box

-An important feature In our 
SuM^li^the.prices. You will

- ■^•e have an unlimited supply 
of Evening Heading.

Mr. Goo. Hannay to ..the scathing

on the 0

in site of these onti-lor- 
guns, since It rew4ts in 

larger t.irget being preaented to 
enenh , has called for armor pro- 

dion.

f y <

01 ha« advanctHi by leapa and boimdH.

tXM

J until that blest day
- - ______ , "'1^ nerve-ra.'

t ofths Oscar and their from trout-ling through
_ ^aUy. It is fair to na»- <ll8pen8ation of either

tloa that the press which hranded ^^»lf-n,or the pron incJal 
tl>«e sailorn as ‘Icdwarde. rtc.;" wise:™”^ 
not that of Nanaimo. Local 
paper scrthes are endowed w-lth euflw 
dent decency and toct to forego ex- 
Pc«*tng opinions on matters which) 
being loter the subject of Invemigo- 

. tloo. are In consequence "eub JudhW 
The calling of the Bailor naan has ov
er been famed for types of sturdy 
eourage «,d the quiet heroism which 
does iu duty without 
tnimpou and advertise

housetops And ir^

FirTworthy and n notabl. 
as contrasted with those 

idsmen who sometimes after wet
ting their feet in pulling ashore some 

creature who has fallen <>v*>r- 
bead In the briny, want their com
monplace deed recorded in language 
that might juetUy a gold medal or 
Uw Victoria Cross.

KBEa> THE RED FUAG FLYING.

There wss much interesting tajk- 
ii« at the indignation mooting loit 
night, which should bear fruit. Now 
that the ciUxene ore thoroughly aUvp 
to the dangers which Beset them and 
thefr's. one hopes and believes that 
the sourccM of peril will !:e removed.
Whilst the poSBlWIlty may be rontote 
of doiBfg ayvay with the transport of 
powder by car or by wag)

latter only carrying 
amaU quantities-there is no Justifi
able reason why every precaution 
should not be token to safeguard the 
We and property of the community. 
The presence of a red flag is pn ex
cellent signal warning the timid to 
keep far distant from the dangi-r 
xone. Doubtlsas too, railway C< 
ponies profiting from the lesson 
taught them hi the recant explosion, 
will exerciae n necessary discretion 
and see to it that-exploskvea 
hurried quidUy but geuUy through 
the City. Mr. John lUckman 8]>p'io 
truly and without exoggeraUon when 
faa recalled the disaster at Johannes- 
buig, where a few trucks of dyna- 
ttUe dug a hole In the ground hlg 
•Ksigh to hold a graving dock. Ona 
bos BO deeire to see a similar acoi- 
dent happen here. And whilst 
good citizens wish to see Nanaimo 

'^. moving ahead with industriee and 
- manuraetories, that of powder Is 

ther too progressive in its acti 
and movementa. It is not 
with the close proximity of the pow 
der works to know that eOme night 
ws may trundle into our n»tii« 
hade and arise from theee too quick- 

• ly, perchsaoe not awaken from oui 
slumber, in which cose we shall M 
Ifts the cockney s*o expired In hi. 
■lasp sad -Munno > Is dead." A 
trace. however, to idle Jesting, lest 

■* . AM. Sbepberd’e wrath b
died, as It wss last night tAwards 
two marry souls whose buoyancy even 
explosians cannot aflsrt. There is a 
time for evervthlng, and offieUlly 
Nanaimo has displayed a nra: 
worthy spirit in tackling the presei 
powder trouble and UylT^ by all te- 
gntasats means to finally* abate the

With BUMidini-es, rouragi*, tlaro-dv- 
— burn a hole Into 

No mailer what the ihf^

a bare exislt-nce 
"Imagine-and it is a true picture-!

a family with five chiUlren living in **“ *»V steady turns around

hand may be.
Concentrate.
The Whi«l of Action and of Bual-

rooin. the children having only 
bread and ch< ,̂ no bed cloth- apoki

hootH or shoes .................... ........
"Or Imairlne again, within 200 

yards of the church, a child dying toC 
the lock of nourishment, and the par-j 
ents unable to affonl oven the peces-i 
snrj- amount of milk." !

central hub. In Succ-aa. Hiirt, 
Uub hold fight togetlu-r, and 

though human. .Think, plan. Move

U.WWS I

j Concentrate.
I Reeulls com 
aistent.' Ofipot 

waj- t

alwa.v8 to the |) 
Ity goes out

^”“‘5 Wellington or Nanaimo 
XVitoud. Finder return 
Press and receive rewartl.

VANTED—Salesman for Real 
—good contract to suitable 
May. Tiaseman & Gemincl. 1 
tion Street.

Boofem-llers and Stationers.

r for Nanaimo dai
ly, oxcept Sunday, at 8 p. m.

S. S. Charmer to Cnion Bay and 
Comox, Tuoeday at »:00 a.m.. We«i 
nesday and Frida

H. W. BRODIE. G.P.A.

lay- at 1:00 p.m.

Wm. McOlim.^

TO RENT—Part store fo 
position in town, now occupidli: 
C.P.H. Telegraph. Arrange its 
made previous to alteration. 
Oughterson. 91 Commercial

ro LET — A comfortable t 
with or wiPhout board. cj« i 
Apply Free Press.

FOR RENT — The building e 
lace Street, ne.Tt to Electric ;bl 
Office, will be repaired to s< ( 
nant. Apply to Con. Roifel 
O. Cavolsky.

The Nas.aiiift fa^iagp Works
WM. BENNETT, Prop.

Synopsis Of Goal 
Mining egulations

T^v NortliH Ml Te«rilvrif>»MiK!l If) «pr«tio*irertkke l*ro- 
Tittor of '•'fixkh CohimlM s «' b.v ^ (or » Unu
ft iwMU-o cWBptac BO MUJUftlrfOiBl of $1 M aerr. 
Not Diorv than t tfu anm mUMre lmm\ to cm

«& I* hif'h *ili li« wrfumU’d if Um lighui applifdi arr
noi BfBiUiUe. b«i nov oifcVnrt*. A MtuU ba
jNUii ofi U»emerciiitt'BU«ou^io((lMmiD« ai\bt 
rale ai Bvr f ooU prr I m 

Tl«. )»ri^ op.-iw.4i,; thr ogee

FOR AN UPlO-l'ATB
Modern Home

SEE

L C. Young, flonir ctor
• Haas acd Betimatea FumiAad 

P. O. Box 138. yhtmm M

fieoerai Blacksmithing 
and Horse Sh-ieing BdsIiw

WEI.I.I NCTO.V DI STRl C
Here is t

Ing. Terms: 30 acres
acre; splendid gulf %.................
from salt water, 7 miles fro > 
naimo: Wellington Road r 

Also have a i

ictoria-Crescent. Phone .'

MEATS
Juicy Ynuiijj Tender
Fd.OuRnnell& Sons

ComrouTclal Street.

Big Profits for The 
FARMERS

»j RISKS—36 to iV-psTCenu

s this Prw- 
> have to do is to fs« 
m Tubular ONam Sep- 

plaoe of tbs

W. B. MOFIN

J. E McORBIGOR
SURGEON DENTIST

W. A. OWEN
Architect sfui Civil bng m

DeilCM sad bllnntsi Safamitt-u le HU 
Clanes of SaRdlqgi end Fnunsv

EXPERIENCED SURVEYOR 
Phose 187, - P, O. B..V W.

Central Hestaardit
AND OYSTER IIODEE 

HeaU at all hours.
Open Day and ^ Ight 

W. H. PHELl’OTT, Pro|-<b-Ur. 
Next to Cantral Hots- ______

— >w

Ijf If 4 Because it U 
{|l , y i eat known I 
H I f flar. It te r, 
111 I . to work am

Illy. - 
is I-blcKMl

Side of 
City Lots von- 
.•»9 V|

SIfEHIFF'S SALE

.\t oil - lime in England tea waa an - 
xiiensive lu.\uiy. .Much of the 
ought by poor personn 

utod a ■

get hold of the hand
; POnu SI FFER jibe Slicker. The ej-e Ot the Boas is 

ilrawn IrresiFtibly to the desk of the 
r-oer. Concentrate.

Concentrate.
_____ Draw the details togelher. PortUu- Nichol

clippings and other more or leSH ,„te .-our daVs llan Strike a I =
harmless sub-stances lienring some-ri- ^ nirme a,
aenddance to the real article, I„ I’-tc® ^lake o'Ory minute and ei- 1 By virtue of a Warrant ot 
I.ondon many persons eanuil a living ery imhc count. Concentrate. And tion to me direct,vl again.st 
hy roller,ing useil ,ea leaves, which the finished .lob will be the “"-I
were drtrtl and cured on hot plates, (-„„i ,
doctored with a little gum arable ami ' em,
dye. and then wild in poor neighbor- "orth while, 
h.vods as genuine. Concentrate.

FOX III NTKR AT 8.1.
ISl.WDS WHICH VANI.SH.

the obove n
Frank Oughterson. 1 will s<-ll 

ot life w-ell lie auction on .Satuniny, 
iday of .fanuar.v. 1913.
I o'clock In the afternoon at 
sidenco. New castle Towiisit4b 
Jl.mnt View Hotel. Nanaimo. C 

1 The contents consisting < 
range, chairs, table, oilclojti

i he A. & B. 
STABLES
Is the place ti- get First-ClBss 
Hlgs, either single or double 

Also Coal, Wood. Sand or 
Gravel, and Freight.

* Id-oeifAly Attendwl to

Walter Akenhead

ui4gh-

eatas.

_ the groat- 
blood puri-
reody to go 

ind cures per- 
beenuse the 

l-uritod and 
ilatKin stimu

lated, which rAievss 
all oqgestion.

It <lrlvee the Cnr Acid from 
the MotW and Positively Cures 
Khriimatiero Thousands of 
Vancouver clti/ens have been 
cure,! and ivill testify to these 
tarts. ITlre 50c at A C Van 
Houten. dnigglsi

Bsqaimalt & Nanahiofi;
TO

Victoria and Points Mouth
rains for Victoria at pofnU 
itb. leave os follows, k 35 and 

I 11:45, dally.

I PROM
I Victoria and I’ointe Mouth
1 Trains from Victoria and youvi. *r. 
! Iv, .iaily at 13.33 and 19:J>)

jPort Alberni Sejtion
: Trains arHve >_________
I ’burndoys and Saturdays at 14;«5. 
i B. a FIRTH. U D. OIUSTHAM 

Agmit. D.P.A.
VictoriaNanaimo.

PILATE GLASS PROBf.RMS.

Wtwtber the varioua Insurai

WUty for the broken windows os ta 
ing a riak covered hy policy has

mi

irk.
Shropshire, declares his intention of 
following the hounds again this sea
son. "I am tt man of the fresh air" 
he writes. "I smoke. I do not rut 

. meal allowance down—and I take 
my whisky weak. " i

range,
Islands have lieen known, to disap-, utensils.

altogether, .Some years ago. Sitting rooii^I..oungo, sewi

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
.North Oyster Sctieel.

^AN OLD CHECKERBOARD

New Hebridea i<^hlne. chairs, heater, carjiet 
trely vanishisl one night, leaving. yVont room-Plnyer piano, 
trace behind. Seventeen years ago I chair, single betl and matircw-w.--
.— 1.1.-------■- ------ earam-e in;*""", one bra.ss bed with spritnal-

■annexetl" '
Beil room—One Walnut lie )o 

suite, oilcloth, toilet set,

iritish Mus has received
tne oldest eheckerhoartl in the world. 
If was pr.-s..nl«l by Prof. W. M. F. 
Petrie, the Eg.vptologist, who found 
It in Egypt, 
date from t! 
years B. C.

'f*.' !•« sssaxujrev, ee i
The hoard is said 

le fourth dynasty. 3,760

A MOn,EY MEAL.

the stomach of a crocodile, 
which was shot by Mr. Wells, on the 
Mcrgnnn I-'Jitiite. Madras, wore found 
a python thirteen feet long, two to-> 
bacfo )'
whisky I

s mtmber -
X pair of trous-

piw of 
"Ts it good?’’
"fs It? I hnd to promise.............. ..

tell a sou! before she would (tell me”

FROM H.\U WAV ACROSS.

half way across the Atlantic, os on 
enlargement of the station thorn will 
be carriod out.

A FINE BEQI-EST

vidued at f1..500, be
queathed to her husband the sum of 
$760. fo he paid In instalmenta of 
five cents per wedt.

tt now island made 
Tonga ond was promptly 
bv a loyal British trodc. who ’ boar
ded" it and proudly hoisted the fn- 
i<in .lack <m it.s highest part. Falcon

BBESEMANN & DDRFEE 
ARCHITECTS

Room 2. Royal Bank Bldg.

Island, as it v • named, existed for Bherifl in
about ' a dozen ,vear«. attained to the 
ilignity of growing a few bananas 
ami cocoanut trees, and then one d 
disapiiearod in just as mysterious 
fashion as it hod come. All accounts 

torson are dui 
! Sheriff at his 
House, who

for the Cm ■

owing to I 
1 and payalilo 
bffico, Proviiicia 
will give recoil

Glass!
Leaded Glass Plan'

NOW INSTALLED
Carloads of Best Plate Glass in Stock.
large force of Men to attend to Orders on 
Hand and to meet immediate demand. 

Estimates Furnii-hed.
Sheet Glass Cut Any Size.

Every Description of Fancy Glass

Vocal Le»$on»
Hiss Lillian K. Chiswell. late 
of Guild Hal! School ot Music. 
London. Ivng.. has started vo
cal cliisaes. Instructions glvein 
in tone, breathing and all 
scientific methods of voice pro
duction. Miss Chiswell will 
also take a limited number af 
pupils la pianoforte. For terms 
etc., call at 235 Milton street, 

or phone 113. •

bo rrocn ed 
-pleli
concrete school buildii 
Oyster in the Newcosti 

I IHsti
I’liins. s|iocificaUoas, contract, and 

, forms of lender tuny be seen on 
after the 13ib daj' of January. X913 
t the office of ilr. George Thoi 

Goveratnent Agent, Nanaimo: X 
.S. Cairns, Hecrotai

Scliool," will 
Heaourable the 

\N orks 
4tb day 
erection „

frame and 
ing at North 
atlu Electoral

Lad;
>• of Hcliool Trua- 

Ij-Bmilh; and the Depart- 
Public Works, ■ ■Works, Parli 

4. Copii-s fo 
may be had

Dry Wood
For

Stove and Heater

H. H. WEEKS
NicolSt Phone 93

liamont
pur-

to be refunded an return of ____
ml siiecilications by date tenders 

are receivable.
Each proposal must be accompani

ed by an acc.-pleil bank cheque or 
oirtiticBte of deposit on a chartorad 
hank of Canada, made payable to 
the Honourable the .Minister of Pub- 

jlic Works, for a sum et,ual to lO 
ipor cent, ot the tender, which shall 
be forfeited if the jiurty tendering 
decline to enter >»to contract when 

[Calleil upon to do so, or if he fail 
1 o complet,; the work contracted for.

he cheques or cerliiicateo of nepesit 
I f unsuccefidiil tenderers will be re- 
turnefl to them upon the 
of the contract, 

j Tenders will not be considered un
iless made out on the forms, supplied, 

1 the actual signature of 
ised in the en-

. The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily sceepted. 

i .E'E. GRH-TTTHS,
Ibiblic Works Enginew.

Victoria. B.C., 7 1918. 
J18-81

You 
Take 
No Risk
When you come to us to have 
you; teeth atUnded to you 
take BO risk. After a oareful 
examination we tell you exact
ly what ie required and what 
it will cost. We do the work 
expeditiously, and the moment 
it is finished we aseume all Ue 
risk of its staying perfect. We. 
give you a written guarantee 
that our work and materials 
always STAY PERFECT. Stop 
fanning the rtek of leaving 
your teeth uncared for. Let us 
assume the risk the first day 
you are io Victoria.

Phone 
3845

Open
Evenings

DOO'TOR

J. L THOMPSON
.Successor to 

Drs. I.owe & Thompson.

1&14 Government St 
VICTORIA

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(E8TABLI3HBD 1888)

ALSa HENDERSON. PROP 
Monumfsnta, BaadatoMs. Tableta.

CopliigA Balia, Etc.

FRONT STREEir. NANAIMO. B. «.

THE MIBCHANTS BANK OF CANADA'
Established 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking* Business Transacted 
Sp^ial Attention Given to Savings Bank AccountsSp^iai A 

P. L \a.NDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch



Indoitfial City Heiglits
LOTS $125.00 and UP

SmaU Oaih and Monthly Payments
' the payments .

^ »on or dautrhter wHl appreciate your action later on.

COMOX ROAD
Lot Olom. in MlKi; ,hn, on a corner easy Un-ma.

NANOOSB FARM
A«re«i. 7H improved with hiilMinKs. #110 an acre; Rood teni

lET ITS HAVR YOUR LISTINGS

I. and has 
j« day m h?r lile.

her ItteiH on thin^ ... 
her MOV ol nmtrltnony is iUui,lnat- 

,ine. to say the least.

llere ^ --------- i qu

A. , hroush the city
alt of larne i quantities of dinamiu

ow Fifty 
js Flails,

San Francisco. Jan. 21 .-"I don't 
«ani U» beastly inheritance for mv 
•"y. out.I do want him to becjme 
« cre.iil to his parents w 
fy- Ail 1 ash is peace 
left ahme, as evan tKi 
Ki With her oaeprinjf."

This was the gist of a

• I have "never h'^iale.. ^he idea of Aid. Voo.« waa a good

'my 101 years of life," anldihS "(e?- *TlhT** «"**“«*«» U»e authority

earning my .Lt rj”
! independent, and leading
married to some maa: IVe h.H v ’ utulerstood AW.
more rh»n;»s to mnm. .i. '— Voungs motion was intended to too,more cn„n»s to marry than » good morlalite the tu.»i i 

jnsinv woov-n. ' she »»ld«d oriallte the Dominion and iirovin-

i There Is too much struggling ‘ ’rUh th.- eject of

^ivint and scheming in ig^oTy “
for tttmieii to lie .voung aft^ Mr J
Hut always mind your own,business * ' Morris

and you won t te old at Powder works was

DlejUiaiitaoieii
11 Ration Street ----- -Phone 564

Dr. W. F. Snow 
of heal
fr^ i-.s. i ...........
whose child, heir

H F. Snow, of the ,Sta 
os having been 

“rs. Dorothy Cutler !■

io Yobp HesJtli
you Will iiml sS^n^t"::

at and on retiring. Try a

ssu."'„rs,.S:-"' -
Onion Brewing Co.

- rscoived 
Slingthy.

tangle here which already has 
rjumlied in the arr«it of dT “ 
l’ra;rer, of Wiviverville. Cal., .or oav- 
i.ijr altered the record of birth if tiw 
allegwi changeling.

Mrs. Hlingaliy. who wrote 
V ictoria. B.C.. denounced the ,a.™ly 
or her husband, a lieutenant i.t me 
Br Uah new as. *.

at lot** ™ wan a num,,ce to the

doot;1ne of «» '«- than ,4 ex-
«t woT^ for .AlS^h.
. s . . l»c welcotmd industrlm. ih.me like the

P'*wrt>ws«aMtdOU luC t

simide living and humsit ,„r

the atiainitKni of health and the pr« '"d
•w-rvation of youth, .She his nmer '‘'e™ not welcomed

i approved of iiT.wking ..ne s TiacV over ‘nforroed tl
; a cooking »i„, e, and is of the opin- P«>«'der ,
ion thut women who am devoted to h«d pon» to Dejw
the frying pan and who wait on soma “"•* taken a’loanl moix,
gooiSfor-nothimr get viry ll«ie gut came to Nanaimo for bun-
of life. « .^‘‘t to®'- o»d left the wharf with a

"Women." ,he said, 'W to„ much *“ hold. ~ond had al-
in cither fiaople’s busintss, **’ *he marine regnlatiiina in

uo frivolous chasing exciim dia|»la.vlnr a red dag.too frivolous chasing excite-. „ ----v-s - .™ uag.
-■ ■ -............................ ' "t. Kn,,rsion remarked Mr. Norris

PRINCESS THEATRE 
THURSDAY; JAN.3Qf.h

Ii.e voo iriioious cnasmg excite- .
^.... Ml and pleasure to U'e to pam the * --------------------- ”■ • ’otis

ccmtennlal mark these dajTi. Work V'! h»'«
vlolateil the marine rerulatlona. for 

Whs nothing in the reruUti. m 
suing a vessel carrying oxplo 
to display a red, flag.- although 

tin other parrs of the t>,g»ire. and

----------- -- vnese oajn. Work ' , , ^
»s the hent thing for overjtwxlv. Here ---------------- ----------- - lor
are a low ,.f her epigrams: ^m.iTil". teruUti. ns

Some women are exiprj. bit as good

", ".3;.,“’t
lut (J life. t ' ' -i VIiso in the I niUd .stales and other
.luse 11..,__ . X ti.relgn ports this was done.pmin. Simple liv^ and hon- 

,est work, and Uwt Is sufllcient to 
Ikseii young folks happy..

It is not the numher-.of years yo» ^„,-ra was 
live, but the way you llv© them that ! transporti 
counts.

...r. .,»»ounii, a iicuiei____ ...
British navy, as “fiends." and a 
ted stoutly that the child, v 1 Uh 
•ears her name, is legilluiate

Sacramento. Cal.. Jan.. 21.-The 
thni H.

It. Slingsby. heir to a big FnrluP, 
estate, will fight to substantiiUe his 
claim that the child which hts v-ife 
Is ncciised of having substituted ia 
really her own, wss divulged here to
day in a itrtter re»:eive<i by Dr. W.H. 
Snow, secretary of the stale liotnl

«s;'„''rt.:'Tc.“'',rs *rs:
A Crea.se. They declare that Slings- 
by will probe the matter u> the bot-

EVmy MAN S HOMF^

Tft.VFFIC IN CITY

Mayor Shaw informed the mnetii 
■■■" - city bylaw against tl 

of powder through U

By James Hal leek Reid,

A modern Dp-to-Date Flay that Startled 
All New York

treated.-X. y. Herald

x“N.“Y.'"ai“;" ' " *’“'® Tetra-

Madef^_w.Hui seem..,, Wei. caiculatod to inten-

. A Superb Cast of Metropolitan Players 
____ Magnificent Production

Prices 60c, 76c $1 and 1.50
«®1» «• Hotlgins- Drug Store,

^COLD. DAMPWINOS 
FULLJ CATARRH

Half the Virtima „f Catarrh. Bron- 
] chilis and Throat Irritation.
I Coiurnrt flic Disease This 
' Month.

•OM.V O.'MF l*Ui;VKXTIV|.; known

I Tile germs ol tluise diseases that 
I have accimiultii.sl during recent 
mouths arc warmed imb life by the I 
sun. taken up ,n gjostrong winds I 
j“>^«pr.ud broudcuSl^Tlteoughmit thef

in-*::!:’'

------- jrting
streets of the - 
^ _ driver ha
ing a load 
city sty since

act Ice 1

ver nan ia.en fined for u 
d|or exjdosives through t 

which time he lielievofl t

INerj- titan’s home is the b«t old 
home.

And every man’s wife the sweeU«t;
Kvery rcaa’s child is the best little 

child.

■nie best l^haved and . the neatest.-
Every mon’s baby Is better than all

The liabiea that ever wore bdm-
And Just so it's baWes. ,utd wive, 

and homes.

Why. let them Wow their homi

Every man’s wife makes the finest 
imeserves.

And every man’s wife bakes broad
That beau all the breed that over 

was made

From Nanaimo to Becchy «ead

MEANS:

action would lie taken.
Mr. W. F. Norris »ai,| the arrest 

spoken of took place on Cornmorcial 
atris.i and ho had since heart!V „„„ aiuKu noani the

Fir., s St.,
Whei,. he tlinught the lives of the ci- 
ti/eii., were just as valuable Us in the 
former mentionetl thoroughfare.

' -VfcDonald asked if It were 
,....-.x..i.r to avoid irnnsiiortation of

ir;r,7r!:'.xr'S'',

end home, 
I.et them keep

bread and preaervo 
n with thTlr mirth;

When every man thinks that his own 
hrtme's best,

And his own wife’s sweetcet, why 
then

We ll swing back onto the golden 
dream

heaven on earth again.
... - safquttn. n|. B»v .•

t car after car passed throuirh ® heaven on earth again,
v.ty and there were irmtnv occa- ‘I beautiful, fine and sweat

m i!l"_ have been ''Wat faith 6f a man in his child,

they couldn’tn JoniM

Tty Our Job Dept 

3"or QUALITY^

PhinriNG
We handle, skil'fnlly and 

awnratcly, every clans and 
kind of Printing soph as:—

business
Letter and Note Heads’

Envelopes. Bill and • tatement
Heads and Business Carda

"sociiTY
Wadding .^Utionary, Visit

ing Cu^a, JIusicHl Programs.
Menionam Cards, Etc

miscellaneous
l^Klgere. Window Cards.

R iffle snd Admittance Tickets 
Pamphlets and Sheet Posters
All Orders are executed care
fully and promptly. h

NanaimoFree Press
nitphon, 17 P.O. Draper 40

halation of th.-iH* g^ruis, and woe bo
lide the Iiersoji whoso bronchial lutjes 
or air passages in the head and 
Itings are in a weak, inllamed condi- 

I Hon at this season.
I There Is but one known method of 
I disuroying these disoaao germs after 
I they have entered the air iia.ssages—
I I he inhalation of Calarrhorone.

t'uiarrhozono alone of all the thou
sand nnd one renaslies can Is- car 
riiHl in the air ue breathe to tht 
minutest cells of the n-spiralory or
gans. where it ilcatro.vs the genns. 
heals all the irritated surfaces, and 
elT-ci« a liemianenl, lasting 

".'ly nostrils « 
ith ('aterrii that

to coiivi-v th's 
' ’he City.

(’has. uilaon thought wniie the 

-'•-.us and liable to explode at ' 'n »*

That faith 6f a man in his child. 
And his wife and his homo and 

simple life

"•^at he bousts of undcfiled?

“Big Doings’
OPERA HOUSE

Thurs., FrL, Saturday
Jan. 23rd, 24th, 25th

The Royal Bank of Canada
C.P,U1 P.« pp.•',.,.500.000.

SAVlNQ'DgmMgSy-T"„?"g-rr..
BR.yNCHES 9N V.-VNCOUVEB ISLAND.- AUwamt r.„,o

.. nostrils were so stufT.Hi up 
! with Catarrii that my head ached all 

oiild
-.XII V avarrii inai m.v head ached all 
day. At night 1 could scarcely sloiqi 
ts-caiise of the awful droppings from 
m.v nose and throat—which 1 ,,t my 

d const Bin state of di.s-
.........-lie cured lue—
throat and gave me

-......... -w—.Jt repeaUxI coughs
........ colds. I urge all sulTerers to use
Cat arrho/one. ■•-.), 1> \ndre Kales 
man), Hamilton. Ohio.

Iirolection agni

lan), —......... ... .......
Catarrhorxme Is a guarunt-xxl

.... . ..... form of till 
Bronchitis. Asthma. Cat 
cured oihera. why not 
m-ontha' trealmeiil price 

i-alers, or the t'niarrhoxone Co. 
uflalo. X.y^, and Kingston. Onl.

IIAHRIF.Al' HATCH CALLED OFF

Vancouver, Jan, 22.- Once ug.iin 
ihe Cood-Barrienu bout, schednlivl 
for the Hastings A.C. on Thiiraday 

off. ,\rcording

’rile motion t 
I pul I

, ............................I lie comm
ing n.iimsi as statisl alaivc.

ettsin CT OF THE CREW

... • .TSO g,- MB
stalile. inforuiisl 
attenihsi with „nc 
that was the crew oi i 
had r;sk«l iheir lives

, n t'^tiiuKter ■ Ol umiunien.'
touch some part'u- ,

When everj- ntm’s home is the Bwwt- 
1 e«l Placa 
I On earth for a man 
:When every man’a wife ia the sweet 

wife

-- ... the world to eee. 
m>e» every man’s child U the door- 

eat child

That ever drew brc*th-ah. then! 
Be shall have hotter chlldn-n. and 

women nnd homes.
■And a darned sight fgrttor

laiiager

appoins a commit tee 
the meeting and Car- 

Iht* commiiu«e be-

of the Oscar who

trouble, 
atarrh. It has 

you? Two 
Sl.OO.

•nltlff, will fuji. Mimt? uu. .\t 
... Hammy t:o(«l, the V..V C. boxer 
refusim to deposit a substantial 
weight forfeit, and so he. Oootl re
fused to take a chance. Barrieau 
BgrtHsl to make I.’IS 
o'clock and Co. 
ever, the, bout 

itgre 
nd tl

rkaolction in picture films

Oscar who Imn'unlfy from fire In a cineraato-
, - ...................... ou the day of 1"''U"" and an ultimate revolu-

■ explosion. Statements had heenr'."" '*’® of animated phot,
'le ip-Hhe Vancouver and Victoria i“''®. P'’®"''®"' by the dev
^s th,.se ,„e„ cowards

?C, 'Ik «t«'vmenls had tax-n made 
(hat hey were heroes ami he would 
like the meeting,to either pass a vole 
I censure upon the crew or exoner- 

at^tlH-m from the charge of cownr-

the question

iC,.'ivs-r:;;;-
tng either way and he considered the 
question should be lt>ft to the ennui-

COMMITTEE appointed

sail reVOlU-

ion in the art of animated photogra- 
>liy arc promised by the develop- 
iionl of an invention demonstrateil 

, -n a London picture palace. The in
vention consists of animated photo- 
frraphs jiroduced without the use of 
celluloid or transparent films. The 
invention, which is that pi a French- 
man uomed Dupuis, is an entire de- 
partutv fbom the preierit principle of

runsparo
- - ......................I nor

lered and fireproof paper, 
thotographfc Images print-

as the contest 
I arm ininr managers are abk- to 
r up agreement.s to the sntlafac- 
of the principals.

S4|« «tK* '

I of the principals 
harley Reilly, a w 
u tBe Colden I

well-known boxer
from ...
fought Willie ........ .
draw and who is at present in - the 
city, has agreed to go on in Bar- 
rieaii’s place. Reilly possesses sever
al deciiMona over some good boxers, 
nnd bin anager. A..f.Sterling, has 
swflicieat newspaper clippings to con
vince the most biased critic.

lahor men mill choose NF.W
HEAD.

Olimpia. Wn.. Jaa. 22,-WUh over 
aiK) flelegates present the annual con- 
ventton of the State Federation 
Lal^r oisttod here today, and w...

imt ‘“”■,‘"5?duties of the delegates 1 will be to 
---Jt a succeaaor to Charlee R. base, 
prefcdeni^^ the federation, who

: appoinuxl a committee 
sisOng of Ma.vorShaw.

The meeting

Randle, Walter Thompson. John Me^ 
Cajif A ates and David Littfe 

iw take up the whole matter, insist 
upon am investigation being held and 

Jiecure data, etc., to he nrw».nt..a 5-

retiring to devote his time to the 
'^>f Seattle’s streets. Case was 
*.7l •“Pfi’inliuilent of streets in 

.T". «’ r '■ Kvnerally concodetl 
that It .1. Hughes of Spokane, edl- 
t^oMbe Labor Journal, will sne-

u»-ing neia at 
o he presented 1 
quiry when son 

00 nein With the object of ha 
Ing the powder works reninved en- 
nn7mo‘‘''“^ from tho vicinity of Na-

At the close of the regular meeting 
tte comnyittee selected met. eloct^ 
Mr Hindt^rch secretar.v. and draft- 

telegram which was 
to AUorney-tJeneral Bow-

Nanaimo. .Ian. ^2. 1918.

lur,. ,U.ra„ ,.5 5, „pli
slves In this rJlv »nd its vicinity it 
waa nuived and seconded and unAni- 
mo^- esn-ied that the IVovincial 

«rg«l to BpjKilnt

loid giv 
ror-Itko auv 
The small p
ed on this pu)x.i m ...v u» 
are projected from the see 
light reflected fron* them.

rilibon of mlr-
------ fireproof p

------- K....tographfc____ . ....... ..........
this pa,ver in the usual irtBnnor

quastion of'X'’‘mIm\?fa7luTe';'Ml^™ 
and ransportatlon ol axpte.lv^te 
the city and virmity.

‘MA.MES YOUNC, Chalruuu,.'

'The chairman of the comtrtUee 
Aid, Voung. Informed the coramilte- 

Victoria iC^da^ 
Mdlnwaring.

««OB^l by Mayor Shaw. Ald.Young 
^ requited to Intarvi.yw Mr.Beas- 

IB reference to having car loads

Done on 
Shortest Notice

Telephone
495

Painting* Paperhanging

JOBS HrtOOPIR

-FIREI-
Is as sure as Interest or Rent—its bound 
to come - the same as death. Insure 
agamt the FIRE at any rate. Don't put 

it Off but "Act Swift" with the

Pfovidenee WasliiDgta 

iDSBranee CompaDj
Incorporated 1799.

Cash Capital............ $760,000
R«ilroad and ether Banda 
Now York and r ’
Railroad Stocks

Caah in Ofllce —n--"

*l,00*,600.00
892.2M.00
<W2,496.00
•85,808.00
aoo.000.00
306,174.21
18.84».e4

5a«.»4«.«0

LIABILmM.
R«««’va far Lossae .........................

Net Surplus

•»*.141.»11JJ«

.. .f 277.049,78 

... 2.30«.40«.8« 
— 50.000.00

... 750.000.00

... 859,456.52

* 84,143,911.M

Surplus to PoUcy Holders, $1,609,466.62

Fire, Tornado, Marine,TransportatioB 
snd Automobile Insurance 

Tourists’ Floaters

WILL. F. NORRIS
Local Agent

Centra! Block N«udmo. B. 0.



’4i-,

Beplaoe that 
Rough Skin I
Thtn h a *ar|Nr Bote to h*
■otlaid im tiM whtetto ol Jbb- 

JMfjr wtiBte. Ko doubt tbBOOB- 
ttUoa of rotor idUa boa oob- 
nr«l th. Mm« to jroo ><»« bB- 
t«*u aow. M why sot forury 
VWr akio aa ««U m ha|>roTo 
yoor eombUodon by nalBr a 
tboroogWy aattaapti*. wftao- 
l»t Bod aoothfaiK eraaa.

Telnet Witch Easel 
Or earn

Flaa tor wlntar

A.G.YANBOUTEN

BIIIEFm
tba £

_ . _ —d In thi
plan ball tonight at 8 o'clock.

A practioe^Af ih« Symphony < 
inatra will be held in the Oood Tm

Boy A|)point jour relstfre 
or Your Friend

en * Doyle Co.

•LOCAL WBATHEH.

......... M.9
_ ".....88.0

Mr. Bid Tyrer of the Vicloria-Na- 
nalo Invoatment Co., informa us that) 
aa an agent of the Dominion of Can
ada Insurance Co., the latter have
alanifled their intention of replacing
all glass broken which was the pro
perty of clienU Jpsured with them.

Nanaimo Mutual Improvement Club.

This club meets tonight at 8 o'
clock in Neacue Button near No. 1 
mine. Speaker, Mr. O. B. Bradshaw. 
Topic; "The Science of Geology" The 
mertlhga are open to all men and a 
cordial Invitation U extended.

Aah Wednesday this year falls on 
Peb. 5, the earliest date for 84 years, 
^teo fast will quicker pass, which 
la one consolation.

dy'
Ing Uis' 
dies and

matinee at the Orpheum Thea- 
beginning at 8 p.m. The como- 

from Seatiattle, now hold-

The fuiMWal of Charles Harrison, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harrison of South Wellington, took 
place this afternoon from Jenkins' 
Parlor*, at 2 o'clock, the Rev. J. R.

tida Compmqr sad 
r manageoiaDt of your 
omas a part ol iU

Pure Lard, Dripping 
t P. Bums * Jo.. I 

cial Street.

Berlin. Jan. !».— Ueut. Otto Sch- 
fcgnl was insuntly killed by faUlng 
from a great height in his biplane, 
which collapsed at a sharp curve 
the military manoeoiTea. The pilot 
Ueut. Vonscheele was fatally

re^."ff

•foCND DI.VMO.VD .•Hll.t,.
Five years ago when borlnga wore 
rst made for the dam .vuv im g 

built by the city of New York for 
the proposed Kenslco Iteservo.r, a 
diamond drill, worth *1,000 li st 
ITie engineers marked the spot in sii- 
ticipalion of some day being , u 
recover the drill. Last week it -u 
round after a blast which rent li, 

in which It had become ob* d-

eially organised.

CoDhiilt our Officera be. 
fore coropletiog your Will

Doiinioo Trast Go.

MDieM St PllCilS
Street Lots
$250 and UP 

Terms
Iriliak Cuillii ONintle

LIMITED

. boards, will entertain. ijtr;------ ---
id children ore particularly in- dollars 
Admission to this matinee — 

d 36c.. any aeat in the house.

Old-, York's municipal debt nowox-
lu-!**®**® 01.O37,000.000— several milUon 

more than the debt ol 
Statee.

The St. John's Ami 
will meet ‘tonight at 7 o'clock in the 
Reeciie Station. Dr. O'Brien will be 
preaent.

~ repreaenUUvaMr. A. E. PlanU,
■here of the Dominion Tniat Co., ba^ 
received Instructions to m.fc« , 
the damage done to window p” 
belonging to clienU insured with vm. 
firm. It is stated that the local 
losses to be met amount to *8.670.

John Fortune, formerly of Sydney, 
C.B., and well known In Nanaimo 
has succumbed at Uerrit, B.C.. to on 
acute attack of peritonitis, following 
an oporatlon for appendicitis.

Mewni. Burt, Boulton * Haywood.

Ladles’ Coat 
Cardinal. Regular *a.l 
Powers A Doyle Co.

iters, grey .and 
■80 for *1.98 at

Mr. domes Russel, a mining .>ngm- 
eor and mine manager, late of Glas
gow. baa accepted a imsition - as
sistant manager of the Diamond Vale

D. J Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlor 

Phone 1-2-4 
1, 3 and 5 Bastion Street

FRANK SHEPHERD WIRES 
RE EXPLOSION

Our member In Ottawa Is keenly 
alive to all that is going on in .Na
naimo and will do his beet to back 
up any measure making for the bet
terment of, the present unfortunate 
^sition as regards these constant 
disasters from powder explosions in 
our midst. Today the Mayor has 
received the following telegram :

Oltawn. Jan. 22, 1913, 
Jno. Shaw. Vice-fresHient. Nanaimo 

Board of Trade. Xamiimo. B.C.: 
Local papers to hand this mom- 
ig. I very much regret the injur

ies to my fellow citltens and the 
damage to the city. Mr. Hasen Joins 
me in his sincere sympathy to oor 
stricken city, and you may relv upon 
my best endeavors to formulate re
gulations lie-king to prevent a rccur- 
r.-m-e of ihes,- - Uiisters. We are nw-- 
'‘b^i report

_______F H. SHEPHE.in.

Mike Bxo^ent Soups with very 
Little Trouble —

Tablets 5c Each
Hake Th eo Large Plates of Soup 

VAR1BTIBS: Peas, Barley, Spring .Vege
tables, Potatoes, Peas and Rice, Rio$ 
and Barley.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
Free Press Blook Particular Grooore

) Having almost finished taking Stock, and accumula
ting all the Odd Lines of Merchandise in the different 
Departments, we intend Surprising the Ladies by the 
EXTREME VALUES we will OfiTer from Friday 
January 24th until January 81st, in the form of

A RUMMAGE SALE
Not as Oommonly Offered, a Rummage Sale for One Day 
but a Sale that will last 6 Days. Remember that EACH 
DAT will be offered Many Additional Lines as we have 
not the space to Displa,j the entire lot of Sale Ooods, so 
you can o ime every day and find many now things yhioh 
are aU useful for Women, Children or Home. BrighC new 
Goods at- Rummage Sale Prices Help us clean up the 

Stock, we will miUce it worth your while.

FRIDAY, January 24th to Jan. 31st

Armstrong & Ghiswell
DRY GOODS Phone 256 Ladies Furnishings

1
1
In

HONOR BURNS IN VICTORIA. 
Victoria. Jan. 33.- Tbo \icloria

b«itra was filled to overflowing Uiat 
night to bear the Kirat ihreabyierian 

TI^:GH NANAIMO. Church choir, under ihcir lewder. Mr.

he telegraidi department. 
surely no more impbrtant |

(iranda \ Bradnhaw Im rvowMiTn’ institutions in any country-. CitUoua 
.laa. Aitken. W. Thorpe T. M^ox.’.tben will ig, gmally Intertwuxl i„ the T'
VV. Grieve and Jas. Handl - - -.................................

Read and be Convinced
that Brackman-E

The omcera of Black Diamond lodge 
•lo. 5, wwo were installed last even- - — 
ing by District Deputy Grand Mas- there 
ter J. IL Good, .assisted

m;iirm€~

I. e.. Wheat Flakes, Rolled Oats. 
Oatmeals, etc. They are stamped 
wrth the Trade Mark "B-K." '.Ve 
also carry large stocks of lay, 
Oroln. Fe«l, Cocoa Nut Cate, 
etc. Also we carry a full line of 

-UU W.i„ ,a.a. present, oc- ? * Supplies; ,bso-

w “">■*"« ■»•■ "»■ '"-"f"iris Su.",s,.magnitude of 1 the occasion with tb(-lr presence. <

ing ;hT;m;' t;e.:;:rth:"::i ti' ----ve or .e .own. 
figure, which follow ate slartlmg I ^
Rrtx-lpis for raessates in tr«n- 

sit through Nanaimo lor 
I Va„cond-r Island points *8134.79
Amount collated by govern- ^ ‘

litont and haHd(*d o'or t n«tion«l hyinn. followed by
ronmsAIng cLpanv. for” * by TNiier D. ^

t’ameron, and immedlstel.v after by j

PliiciiS WtrebMse Scifti St.

Investment

See the great two-rt 
war story "His Sense of IHily." . 
Broncho Special. Princess Theatre.

through 
points e<

; Number ,f . 
north 
r ot m 

red east 
Thtal number of r

.5218.03

a rousing rendition of -fireen Grow 
the IfaMiew'O" by the choir.

The Science c 
in the PrtMb.vtcriaii (

Men and

Hilbert
UNDERTAKER
’wtBwIlliam St. Phone 881

FIGHT TO THE DE.ATIL 
London. .Inn. -23. — The Turtiah 

CBliinet has reaigned owing to t2» de
claration of pence. Wataned Shev- 

jket Pasha is now vi/4,g nnd Talaat 
I Bey minister of the mtefior. "The 
itiange in the cairfnet. " says the kit- j
• ter, "means that we ore going to ' Hires will bo shown at the Prii 
.save the national honor or porish in 'nieutre tonight-flOOO feel 
the attempt.. We don't want aeon 

itlnuation of the war, but ore deter- 
mined to keep AdHanople „t all coat.
That Is an Inillsiionaable condition of

|lnsunince .\«ont. Comm.-r,-inl Stre.-tDIG PROGRAM;
AMATEORS FRIDAlfi->”?K

FATAI. FIGHT OVER BATH.

Chicaco. .I„n. •22 —A»«rt Rlain is 
dying hi-re today and I-Yank Hlrro 

light over 
the right to take n bath niwt. Th- 

;m«i. two weeks ago. clad In bath 
folxrt. met at the hathroonf and 
t.iiarrolled Yesterday Blain

................. fight -Ith P
followed

WK wusr ■•A^H
We may live without poetry, 

music and art;
We may live Without consci

ence may. love without 
heart;

We may live without lasers, 
live without hope;

But elviUesd woman can’t 
live without Soap.

We may live without books, 
what is know ledge I ul 
eorrew;

We may live without beauty, 
it fades on the morrow.

We may live without lawsuits. 
Indietments are quaahing;

But where ie the one who can 
live without washing T

P.VTRONIZE

ImprplALSteaiD Laundry
Ties ol i

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 Albert St

THAT SPARE
IJIT ue FURNISH IT SOW. 
THB RENT FROM IT WILL 
PAY FOR THE FURNTTUre

Big Program, Amateur., and 
lures at the Prince*. Friday, 
mission 5 and 1.6 cents.

i-nFwus ai inp I'nncoA

ORILLllGliSERTO 
DEFEAMRISH

very subject a feature.
'I h<- popular Broncho Company . 

• "His F •.supply
reel special, depicting k dramctlc 
war story in a thrilling and rqnlU 
manner In addition to seeing 
spleiidid program of photoplays < 
cry patron will receive a coupon en
titling them to a chance on thelcn 
Dollar Prize to be drawn for SatJo- 
day night.

Friday five amateur acta .vlll ?o 
added to the show and one monstiT 
will will be run. the price, olt pd- 

.Ining 6 and 15 cents, 
mateunr hnvp applletl to 
TOW night that 
i«l to wait

OPESyOISE
NAN.VLM0 3 ONLY V.U SVILLwT 

THEATRE.

TO-NIGi r ,, 
ellLeon Wa

D'.S tiHEATBST ) 
IM PER.SONATOI

Mason & J
HKFINEn -SINGING

4000 Feet

« J nes 7
GING and T vLKINO /

Hig)
T'rimt.'a tr. *

Atimisbioit.

Adults, -- 26c 
Children, - ^LOc

BOWUXG

u the WitchelTA Thorpe bowling; 
alievs last night the -Sparrows and I 

‘he spheres the
rtffnilt iMntlff ‘

T. McRae
Sparrows- Team.

Kenyon • l«2 lOT. 180 
...fJl* 134 100

thickoos Team
473 804 490

I 160
174

R. Colliei 
H. Collie,

- day. 
run all night If they all appear.-d the 
same evening.

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!!Lomlonderry, .Ian. 23.— Deputy- 
Lieut. HeidnUiB of l^Tone has Mat- , •• .•”- -
ed that "If by any rnkwhasce Homi ' ------ -
^ 1. forced on mi in Utatm. - j ^,mon. ^^S^’h^h^^To
Lav. another eltemative -which wiU i H<>»w and Kippers.
Bwan the use of arms Ui protest ow i >‘hone 156 (next Salvation 
■elves and we will take the law Into ; DINNERS FOR
ourown hands. In North Tyrone 

I fifteen llniontot club. sr. very 
K* alive, gohig through the drudg

ery of drill and being taught theuee

High Rents Now
,d«fend the eountrj- to the death, if 
the neeeeaity ehould arise. The Na.

Alcnaliats taunt the Ul

high man. 220.
^ -------- high average. IRl,
The following players will repre-> 

sent the Jays »n,l Crows in a game

.luys-R. Thortic. G. Hockelt, 
BoMey. A. E. Hilbert. F. Tatter 

Crows-n. MlKlenhnll. J. Brum 
W. Malnwarlng. .1. BaHonl. 
Wau>fh.

The Srience of Lift,, by prof. , 
n the Presbyterian Church toui

WANTED-^ilrl. gpply evehlngs, Mrs

ftK.U TV TO I.EAd"
the SI FFRAOETTES

$UVM and FLOOR C0VEBIN08.

e brag, and bluster, hut wg ' 
>n«»n to show it is stem rsoUt.v."

^e Fsllows- Dance committee 
will hold an Old Country Dance on 
Fohrtinry 14th in the Odd Fellnvs'

dogs are placed in another room In 
charge of a maid, who feeds themiln. i 
with mutton bones nnd cooked bsef. 1 the 
A doge dinner costs six cents, and!was 
he is allowed to eat his fill of the li'-et 

which suite him b«t.

signated as "the most beaut
City, c 

lUful g

outside counter, the.beet (or *2.60 I 
Canada. The Power, i Doyle Co.

A. B. C. Banquet and Concert 
night. 6 o'clock at ftellaee Hit 
•tfethodist Churrh.

hall our dritrsrs U you 
X ■ 
l*i^Big Program. Amatetim, atu! 

tire, at the Prineeas Friday, 
misainn S and 16 cents.

Miss Mulholland will go d< 
qylvania avenue ahead of a 
band, which In turn will 
troop of "petticoat cavalry. 
raBgwnente were made also to have 
several hiindrsd striking women gar
ment workers from New York and 
Baltimore nmrch In Utters and rag. 
bshlnd a float depleting.the Injustl 
of lbs "sweat shop" s.vstem. - '

I NOTICE.

Th.- Annual Meeting of the Athletic 
Club will be held to-night at 
o'clock. Busim-as: The election 
Management Board and other 
ness. ilOBEMT NAVI-OR.
_______ SecreUr>-

bletlc

ST-
Two Important Specials
Another Reduction in Ladies Coat;

The $17.50 and $20 d*Q 
Values for - - - - *P ^. f O

Only 18 Coate m this lot and they are all nice now styles, brown and Grey mixed Twa-ais 
Black Broadcloths and Cravenetted Tweeds. Tho material in these coats would coat you morein 
the regular way than we ate now asking for tho finished article. With two months more winter to 
come it will be an easy matter to got your money’s worth out of these garments now on diaoUv 
in our windows- Come for these tomorrow as we look for a quick clearance. ^ '

Afternoon and Semi-Evening Dresses
Regular Values to $25 
To Clear at - - - - $9.75

A representative group from t
of great Intsreat t t who delight in beautiful dmses.

being displa-ved in the windows, and will be

0 slip.
lainuv styles that have been shown this season, .and us 
lor Summer wear, wa anticipate a very rapid clearance.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
T0-NI6HT 6000 Ft. of Unequalle4 

PHOTO PLATS THE PRINCESS THEATRE Opposite Amatenr* Friday_______ $10 Prize Saturday
B AN. Children 6c Adults 16cStation Doors Open 7 P. M.

L*/ n


